The Hospitality & Tourism Career Cluster programs offer students educational opportunities, training services, and related learning support with an emphasis on improving education services. The pathways in this cluster include restaurant and food/beverage services; lodging; travel, tourism & recreation; and amusements & attraction.

74,863 enrollments in High School programs

+ 24,470 enrollments in Middle School programs

= 99,333

Top Certifications Earned by K-12 Students

Certified Food Protection Manager (ServSafe)

Certified Food Safety Manager

Certified Front Desk Supervisor

National ProStart Certificate of Achievement

Microsoft Office Specialist (MOS) Bundle

Articulation Pathway to College

Certified Culinarian (ACFED002)

Articulates 3 credits

Culinary Management A.S. Degree

$320.52 in State College Tuition Savings

Top High School Programs

Culinary Arts (51,197)

Hospitality and Tourism Management (4,936)

Lodging Operations (611)

Culinary and Specialty Studies (556)
Postsecondary Enrollments: 2,862
Growth Rate: 1.69%

Top Postsecondary Programs:
- Commercial Foods & Culinary Arts: (2,339)
- Environmental Services: (230)
- Baking & Pastry Arts: (127)

Employment Outlook:
- High Growth:
  - Chefs/Head Cooks: 1.69% Growth Rate
- High Wage:
  - Food Service Managers: $33.25 per hour Mean Wage
- Annual Openings:
  - First-Line Supervisor: 412 Annual Openings

Notes: Based on 2016-17 data. Postsecondary enrollment is limited to district programs and includes dual enrollment students.